Appreciable intra cultivar variation has warranted clonal selections, which has emerged as an important tool in mango breeding. This important source of morphological variability manifested in altered fruit and quality attributes has yielded improved clones in India and abroad, few of which were exposed to SSR based analysis. 
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) holds pride in the Indian palette owing to its delicious taste, intimate association with history of its agriculture and civilization, well documented in religious scriptures, historical travelogues and architectural monuments dating back to more than 4,000 years (Prakash and Khan, 2005) . Despite enormous genetic diversity, only few cultivars viz., Dashehari, Langra, Chausa, Banganapalli, Alphonso, Kesar and Himsagar and few others, dominates > 60 per cent of mango production area in India (Negi, 2000) . Exploitation of natural variability through selection of superior clones of mango cultivar has been done by several workers. Naik (1948) observed significant variation among the trees of same clones in an orchard with respect to fruit shape, colour and quality which was ascribed to bud mutations. Oppenheimer (1956) reported existence of a wider variability in the performance of the trees belonging to same variety in same orchard, after surveying many orchards in India. Significant variation in fruit shape, size, colour and quality, possibly due to bud mutation is reported in "Alphonso" (Manchekar et al. 2011) , most exported variety from Karnataka and Maharashtra. Similarly clonal selections have led to identification of superior clones viz. "Dashehari 51" (Negi, 1997) from Lucknow, "Banarasi Langra" (Singh et al. 1985 ) "Cardozo Mankurad" (Mathew and Dhandhar, 1997) from different locations in India. High yielding clones of Langra (Singh et al. 1985) and Kensington (Whiley et al. 1993 ) with resistance to black spot are also mentioned in literature.
In perennial trees like mango, clonal propagation coupled with traditional clonal selection methods have proven to be most efficient methods for capturing genetic potential including dominance, additive and epistatic interactions (Janick, 2006) . Interestingly in all these cases the clonal multiplication is dependent on vegetative multiplication rather than true clonal (apomictic) multiplication. Clonal selection for high yield and quality led to collection of 50 clones from Malihabad, Rahimabad and Kakori areas of mango growing belts in Lucknow (Chadha et al. 1993 ). Till date, limited reports on molecular markers to assess clonal variability are available for grapes, apple and mango (Vignani et al.1996 ; Pancaldi et al.1998 ; Singh et al. 2009 ). The present study is the first report that was aimed to capture the genetic polymorphism using SSR markers and assess the clonal diversity of Dashehari, Langra, Chausa and Himsagar cultivars. The major focus of the investigation were (1) to demonstrate the resolving power of SSRs for evaluation of intra varietal clonal variability; (2) to investigate the genetic diversity within and among clonal populations of these for assessing the extent of inherent variability that can be suitably exploited towards varietal development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 24 mango clones from the Field Gene Bank at the ICAR-Central Institute for Subtropical Horticulture (CISH), Lucknow and Mohanpur, West Bengal, were used in the study. Total genomic DNA was extracted from fresh, young and healthy leaves as described by Dellaporta method (1983) with slight modifications as described in SSR genotyping of mango cultivars by Bajpai et al. (2016) . The quality was checked on agarose gel (0.8%) and quantified using UVspectrophotometer (Chemito).
Twenty SSR loci were employed for genotyping of mango clones. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification was performed using fluorescently-labeled primers with 5'-FAM or 5'-HEX using protocol as described by Ravishankar et al. (2011) . The PCR products were checked for amplification on 3% agarose gel, further analyzed by gene scan analysis using ABI PRISM 310 automated fluorescent sequencer (GeneScan 3.1 analysis) and their allele sizes were determined.
The allelic composition of each accession and the number of total alleles were determined for each SSR locus, putative alleles were indicated by the estimated size in bp. The major allele frequency, polymorphism information content and gene diversity were calculated using Power Marker v3.25 (Liu and Muse, 2004) . Genetic relationships among the genotypes were calculated by computing the dissimilarities through simple matching coefficient. A dendrogram was constructed through Wards Minimum Variance method using DARWin 5 software (Perrier et al. 2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Out of 20 SSR primers screened, 11 primers produced reproducible amplicons out of which six loci (Table-1) were genotyped using Capillary electrophoresis for precise and accurate allele calling. In general, fluorescent-based analysis revealed single main peak in homozygotes and two different sized allelic peaks in heterozygotes. All these 6 microsatellites detected polymorphism following a disomic i.e. we observed a maximal occurrence of 2 alleles per locus. A range of 2-8 alleles with a cumulative allelic number 31 and a mean allele number of 5.16 in the size ranges 98 to 241 bp were recorded. The individuals used in the study represented superior clones of well established varieties from North and Eastern states of India and the intra varietal allelic variation among the closely related clones could be accounted by INDELs or single base variations. The fluorescent approach offered greater clarity of results interpretation as compared to silver stain approach as far as allele sizing and differentiation is concerned (Figure 1 ). Based on allelic diversity 
Ward's minimum variance was used to determine genetic relationships among the sampled clones of three varieties and Langra types ( Figure  2 ). Intra varietal variability described by genetic dissimilarity ranged from nil in case of Chausa clones, to 0 to 0.16 in case of Dashehari clones, while it was noticeably high in Himsagar clones (0.16 to 0.916). Dissimilarity matrix was further used to construct the dendrogram which placed the clones in two broad groups, between cluster distances averaging 0.575. The first group depicted more heterogeneity in the clones arranging 5 Himsagar clones with average dissimilarity of 0.525. The heterogeneous group of Himsagar clones offers wide scope of clonal selection as within variety variation is almost equaling variations recorded by comparing two elite North Indian varieties Dashehari and Chausa clones, as described earlier. Among the three Langra types that were studied, it is too premature to assume any relationship as they differ widely in morphology and can be source of detailed analyses. The second group is further divided into two (cluster III and IV), discreetly placing Dashehari and Chausa clones. The discriminatory potential of SSR markers was clear with Dashehari clones, as one mislabeled clone Dashehari C3, i.e., a superior mango landrace Surraiya, was placed as an outgroup. Thus, SSR markers were not only able to confirm genetic similarity in Dashehari and Chausa clones, and variability in Himsagar clones, they could also correctly label C3 as an out group in Dashehari types. The study was able to demonstrate the ability of Gene Scan 3.1 analysis for efficient SSR allele discrimination at closely related clonal populations.
Role of genetic mutations as the basis of clonal differences has been long accepted. In (Gradziel, 2012) . Accordingly, the selected clones of three important commercial varieties viz., Dashehari, Chausa and Himsagar as well as three types of Langra variety, cumulatively accounting for a population of 24 mango samples exposed to SSR genotyping yielded interesting observations. The molecular basis behind the generation of sports in woody perennial plants is not well documented. Genotyping data for the 6 SSR loci, across the clones of the 4 varieties, yielded allelic information in band sizes. Interestingly 10 Dashehari clones were clustered together, only C3 forming out group, indicating role of genomic marker for its differentiation. All 5 clones of Chausa were detected uniform genotypically at the studied loci. Langra type 2 was a variant among 3 clones studied, differing from other two selections at 3 positions. Altogether the population of Himsagar clones was most heterogeneous in four of sampled 6 loci, clone 4 having variation in each (Figure-2) . The data suggests interaction of environment and somatic mutations or bud sport as progenitors of the variant Himsagar types, and also mislabeling of Himsagar seedlings. Earlier, similar studies in grapevine cv. 'White Riesling' clones Renger et al.
(2000) established superiority of SSRs over other marker classes and proved that genetic mutations are the basis of clonal differences in grapes. The material also offers unique opportunities of studying epigenetic interactions in Dashehari and Chausa clones where altered phenotypes in identical clone (genotype) in same environment could be assigned to epigenetic rather than genetic factors (Janick, 2006) . Desirable mutations in otherwise superior commercial varieties are likely to succeed due to discreet variations in otherwise superior genetic background. Presence of retrotransposon like elements could also be ascribed to clonal variability in mango as reported in Citrus (Liu et al. 2009 ). The role of clonal selection in mango has been studied in India and abroad (Singh and Chadha, 1981; Mukherjee et al. 1985; Whiley et al. 1993 ). Variations within clones of known varieties are reportedly due to rootstock and scion interaction in perennial tree species (Hartmann and Kester, 2002) . Perpetuation and fixation of bud mutation is facilitated in obligate out crosser like mango, as favorable heterozygosity is conserved by clonal multiplication (Mckey et al. 2010) . As genetic diversity in clonally propagated crops is eroded if no mechanism of generates new diversity, variations exhibited by improved clones at morphological and molecular level are drivers for the variability in clonal populations. An interesting ecological insight reveals that somatic mutations provide necessary genetic variation contributing to adaptive evolution (Whitham and Slobodchikoff, 1981) and if inherited by gametes, a source of variation equivalent to mutations during meiosis (Orive, 2001 ). In summary, maintaining adaptive potential of mango over varied agro climates is dependent on their capacity to generate diversity. Some clonal selection in elite varieties of Northern Indian plains assessed by molecular analysis using SSR markers detected polymorphism among the varieties and utilized for genetic relationship analysis. Based on molecular data, Himsagar clones were found to exhibit heterogeneity, thus showing suitability for further selections. The sampled clones of elite variety Chausa, did not show any variation at the studied marker loci, demanding more selections for its improvement.
CONCLUSIONS
Intra cultivar variation, an important source of morphological variability manifested in altered fruit and quality attributes, exposed to SSR marker analysis, revealed genetic nature of these variations. Dashehari clones revealed limited genetic variability (0-0.16); 'Suraiyya' being mislabeled as Dasheheri clone (C3), yet Himsagar clones were found to exhibit heterogeneity, thus showing suitability for further clonal selections. In summary, core of clonal variation displayed by morphological and molecular variations, was captured very well by SSR markers in mango.
